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NATION AL ADuISORY CON:J.viIT'TEE FOR ABRON AUTICS 
MEMORANDUM REPORT 
f or t h e 
Army Air Forces J Air Te chni c al Service Command 
CHAR ACTERISTICS OF SEVERAL SINGLE- film DUAL-
ROT A'rING P::tOPELLERS I N N3GATIV~ TERUST 
By W. H. Gray and J ean Gilman, Jr . 
Thrust and power characteristics of several sing le -
Bnd dual -ro ta ting 'J r opellers differ5_nr in. hlade width and 
number of blades are presented for the reg ion of ne gative -
t hrust ope ration from -45 0 to 145 0 blade angle . The tests 
herein reported are an e x tensi on of previous single - and 
dual-rotatlng p rope ller te s ts utilizin g blades of Hamilton 
Standa.rd 3155 - (; (Cl ark Y section ) design . 
The tests indi c a ted th at within reasonable accurac y 
it is p os s ible to pr e dict for a gi ven p rope ller design 
char acteristi c s i n the negative -thrust ran ge from kno~~ 
characteris tics at a differen t a ctivity f a ctor . 
Adequ a t e negative t hrusts were indicate d for extreme l y 
hi gh p ositlve a s well as negative bl a de ang les . 
For the parti cul ar s e l ecti on of b lade ang l es us e d in 
these tes ts , sing l e rotati on gave hi?,her ne g ative - thrus t 
coeffi cien ts t han dua l rot at ion a t low v a lue s of J, but 
a t v a lues of LT hi ghe r t han. ab out 1. 5, dual rot a tion 
produced h igher coe f f ici ents . 
I NTRODUCTION 
At the request of the Arrn:r Air Forc e s , Air'I1e ch'1ic a l 
Se rvi c e Command , tests of sing l e - and dual-rotating p r o -
pe llers operating in the negative -thru s t range were con -
ducted in the Langley p rone ller - r e se arch ttmnel . The 
b l ades sele cte d fo r thes e t es ts were the Hamilton Standard 
r 
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3155 design, which previously have been the subject of a 
r a ther broad test program in the p ositive-thrust range . 
(See reference 1.) 
Ne gati ve thrus t has a number of potenti al uses aJl10ng 
whi ch are reduction of landing run, reduction of terminal 
velocity in diving flight, tactical maneuvering of fighters, 
maneu ve Y'ing of mul tl en g ine se ap lanes on water, and mooring 
lighter - than- ai r shi ps. 
At present the normal range for operation in negative 
thrust is at small blade ang les, partly since the angle 
change nec e ssary is sm aller than that required by a change' 
to the extremely high positive ang les, 8nd partly be c ause 
operati on at hi gh posi ti ve' ang l es mi ght result in operation 
below the minimum engine -rot a tion a l spe ed. The use of 
ne gative blade angles ne cessitates pass in g through a 
minimum torque reg ion with the d ange r of overspeeding the 
engine , whereas high positive ang les r e quire operation at 
very hi gh p ower and very loW' eng ine spe e ds . Pre vious 
n egative - thrust investigations (referenc e s 2 and 3) 
are lim.i ted in range of blade ang l e s, solidi ty, and type 
of rot ation. The tests r eporte d he r e in were made over a 
blade - angle range from -45 0 to 145 0 , u s ing single-rotating 
propellers hav i n g thre e and four blade s an~ du al-rotating 
propellers having four, six, and e i gh t blades . 
COEFFICIENTS AND SYMBO LS 
The r e sults are presented in nondi mdn C! i ona l forms of 
thrust coefficient, power co effici ent, and torque coefficient . 
Cp = 
eff e ctive thrust 
pn2D4 
p 
pn 3D5 ne gative when powe r is delivered 
to en gina by propeller 
Q/n Cp 
~l = PVD4 = 211' J .. 
. 
.. 
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The effective thrust is the measured thrust of the 
prope lle r-body combination p lus dr&g of the body measure d 






The symbols used are d efined as follows : 
power absorbed by propel l ar , foot - pounds pe r 
s e cond 
aerodynamic torque , foot - pounds 
prope lle r rot 2tion ,,1 spee d, rps 
prope ll e r di [-)l1le t a r , f eet 
mass d ensity of the air , slug s pe r cubic foot 
V fre e - stre am velocity , f eE.t pe r s e cond 
6 , f3F , PR bll1de ang l e at 0 . 75 R, degre "' s 
Subscriots F and R refer to front and re ar componen ts 
of dual~roteting propellers 
J advance ratio, V/nD 11.0 = D x 100000 E(~)3d(~) 16 D\R . R 0 . 2 TAF tot a l activity factor 
B number of blades 
b blade width at station (r/R) 
r r ad ius to station 
R radius to tip 
E QUIPMENT AND PROCEDURE 
A comp lete descri p tion of the equipment used in con -
ducting these tes ts will be found :tn reference 4 . Some 
features of the test setup , however, are r epeated herein • 
The test setup, with wi ng , was mounted in the wind tunnel 
8S shown in figur e 1. Dimensions of the nacelle and 
symmetrical airfoil wing are g iven in fi gure 2 . Powe r 
was supp li e d by two 25 - hors spower electri c induc tion 
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motors which drove propellers on concentr i c shafts . 
Negative as well as posi tive torque was measured wi th 
spring-selsyn dynamometer equipment . Propeller rotational 
s peed was determined by me ans of elec tric tachometers . 
Thrust was measured as negative drag on the regular wind -
tunnel balance . 
The 10 - foot-;..diameter prope11ers , Hamilton Stendard 
blade design 3155 - 6 (right - hand) and 3156 - 6 (left - hand) 
of activity factor 89 .7, as well 8S the wide blades , 
Hamilton Standard 3155 - 6 - 1 . 5 (right - hand ) and 3156 - 6 - 1 . 5 
(left-hend) of activity factor 1 34 J.j. , were those used in 
previous investigations . (Se e reference 1.) These pro -
pellers for which plan - and blade - form curves are given 
in figure 3 incorpor te Cl ark Y airfoil sections . 
In general , propellers at ?ositive blade - anele setting 
betwe en 8 = 150 and ~ = 65 0 were tosted from th,., J for 
zero thrust to the highest attainable J . At all other 
blade ng1es , tests were made over th'3 maximum J r ange 
attainable . High v2.1ues of J were obtained in some cases 
by operating at propel16r rot a tion al speeds as l ow as 
40 rpm. For dual-rotating oropellers with vslues of SF 
from 25 0 to 65 0 , it was deemed advisable to maintain the 
same differen ti al between front Imd r e ar blade angles as 
tha.t emp loyed in previous t ests of the se prope ll~rs . (See 
r eference s 1 [!TId 4. ) From ~F equals 15 0 to -45 0 , the 
front and re8r blBde settings wer3 oqu£l and from ~~ 
.l. • 
equals 75 0 to 145 0 , the blades W8re set to maintain the 
difference us ed at the 75 0 blade ang 18 . Figure 1.~ is 13. 
plot of the differe:mce in front and re ar bl ade s e ttings . 
The rot at ionr.l sp eeds of the front and re ar components 
were equal throughout tho t est s . 
Three - and four - blade single - rotating propel l ers we r e 
tested in the rear hub, while the blades of the four -, six-, 
and eight-blade dual - rotating propellers were equally 
divided between two hubs in tandem, with a hub spa c ing of 
15 inches . 
Because of the low power and speed of the el~ctric 
mo t ors, p ropeller r ot Dtiona l speeds were such t hat the 
tip Mach number was always lower than 0 . 3 . rrha highest 
Reynolds nmnber based on the cr ord a t the 0.75 R was about 
1,000,000 . The effect of Reynolds number was not criti c a l 
within the rp ..n ge of the tests as the effect of' changes 
bet een one - half million Rnd one million could not be 
me asured . 
. 
• 
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RESULTS AND PISCUSSION 
Negative - thrust characteristics ere presented in 
f igures 5 thro~gh 24 . Figura 5 presents bhrust coeffic i en t, 
CT for t~e thre e - blade 0ropeller , p lot ted against J on 
r ec t angular coordinate p ape r and a l so p lots of corre3')ondjng 
curves with 8 tangent scale which enables coveref:.e of the 
fu ll rpnge of results on a reason2bly sized figura . 
Corresponding values of ?ower coe f ficient Cp are shown 
in fi cure 6. Fi gures 7 through 24 present thruct and power 
coe fficien ts in the s 81r:G order for other prope ller c onfigu-
r e tlons, as it emi zed in t ab l e I . 
An i dea of the testing accura cy 11 y be obt cined from 
the fact that the faired curves obs cure the test points; 
there is gener a lly no more scatter t han the width of the 
f a.i red line . 
An import an t point t l'1at may be made follovdng an 
ins pec tion of t hese figures is that p b l ade engle of 145 0 
gave almost as grea t a ne gati ve - thrust coeffic i ent as - 15 0 • 
The mag-ni tude of the diffe ren ce depends on the v'llue of' J 
at which the comparison is made . 
In figure 25 , for a wi de range of fran t blade angles, 
data have been reduced to a COiilllon basis ( nctlvit-y f2,ctor 
100) . The p oints indicated on this figure ['re IF;ces.seri ly 
from fai r e d data and are n ot test points . Va l ues in the 
posit ive thrus t range were obtained frem reference 1 . At 
each blade angle , the scatter of p0ints indicates the 
accur acy . For sing l e rotation, e.pp[~rGnt ly , 8 slrrmle e llow-
an ce fo r ac ti vi ty factor would s uff ice to en able the 
n egative - thrust characteristics of a propeller of any 
solidity to be predicted , provided the char ccteristics for 
a simi 18r prope ller of Gny other solidi ty were v,nown . 
Bccurr cy of this edjustment for duel r ot stion , fjgur e s 
and 25 ( d ), is not E' S good AS for s in[ Ie rot atiOl . For 
r enge of blede an gl es shown the scatter vari es betwe8n 
and 30 parcen t depend1ng on J and f3 ; the gre a tel' 
negative or pos itive is ~,tho greater is the scatt0r . 





Figure 25 emphasizes points not so 8?p8rant in the 
pre c :~ding f j gur es of whi ch it is p composi t e . The nE::gati ve 
bl ade £mg l e for IT.[lximum neg:~ ti va thrus t v ar i. e s from - 30 
to -1 5 as J varies from 1 to 4 f or singl e; rot!3tion , and 
from - 40 to - 25 for the s 8me values of J for du e. l rot 8. tion . 
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As stated previously these dual - rotation tests had been 
run s.t equal front nnd rear blade angles for 8. 11 negative 
blade - an g le tests . It might have been poss ible to ob t ain 
the maximum negati ve thrus t a t. fr on t blade ang le s comparab l e 
to tbose for single rotation by a r eadjus tment. of blade -
ang le difference between the front and rear componen ts . 
In a practic a l installation it would be poss i b le to install 
stops for operat ion in ne E- ati ve thrust at t.he unequal front 
and re ::1r bl'3.de aneles t.hus necessitpted . Some cons iderati on 
should, howe ver , be g iv8n the time requil~ ed to slli rt blade 
ang le; it would be desir 8b le to start from or approach the 
same front and re ar b l !3de ang le at ne g ative thrust . 
It is also more app arent from figure 25 than from the 
previous fi g ures tha t Ii tt l e dif'ferenc 0 exi s"ts bet reen the 
n ee;ati ve - thrust coefficient aVE;.ilable at - 15 0 and at 145 0 
for a wide r ange of J ' s . As noted in the Intr oduction, 
the poss ibility e Jdsts fo r opereti on in negetive thrust a t 
hi gh pos itive blade Em gles and the data bear out at l east 
the feasibility of ob t a ining n egati ve - thrust coe fficients 
equ e.l to t hose obtained B.t n cgati ve blade angles . 
Some comperi son may a l s o be afforded for single and 
du a l rotatio n from the two par t s of f i gure 25 . For low 
snd n e g a tive b l ade 8ng l es l arge r v alues of thrust and 
power coefficien t Bre indi cated in the c ase of single 
rot a tion below a v a lue of J of 2 than for du a l rotation . 
Ab ove a VA lue of J of 2 t ha reverse i s true . This 
conditi on is tru~ of cours~ only for the particul ar 
s e l e cti on of bl ade eng l es used i n these tests . At very 
hi gh ang l es the v alue of J for equal thrust was appr oxi -
mate ly 1.5. At smalle r v a l ues of J the n egative - t h rust 
coe ff i cients were large r for sing l e th an f or dual rotation . 
At v alu es of J 18.r ge r than 1. 5 the coeffi c i ents were 
sm aller . At high blade 8ng l es p ower coeff icients for 
single rotation W0re s ·ppr.3ci ably sma llsp et a ll v a lue s 
of J th an thos e for dual rot eti on . 
Many app lica t ions of' negAtive - thrust data are p os sible; 
the form of presentation best sui ted for any given appli-
cation dep ends , of course , on the v arieb l es invo l ved . 
Referenc es 5 and (; present me thods of approach to the 
p roblem of reducing speed on en overtaking airplane to 
incre as e firing time . Reference 6 also presents methods 
of sQlving p roblems of land i ng decelerat ion and r e duc ed 
dive s need . These methods are based on standard coeffici ent s 
as use~ in the p r esent r epor t . However , the use of special 
co e fficients and/or me thods of p lotting may faci lit e t e the 
. " 
, " 
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solution of prob l ems sUr.!h as determinption of the rate of 
pi tch change necessary to limi t cvers~eedlng to a .re"'SOD -
able value . The question of overspeedlng is of major 
importance when the bla ~c; - en8 1e cllanges invo lved are from 
high positive vr l'J.e s to negat ive angles . Methods of 
approach to thi s as wel l as t o othar ~roblems employing 
s pe cial coefficients and plottIng .mIO)thod s are outltned 
i n reference 7 • 
Subsequent to the original test p rogram additiona l 
t ests were r un with the three - blade 315 5- 6 design ~ropel ler 
to obtain characteristics for each degree of b l ede m1s1e 
between -5 0 and 50 . These additional results ar'e presen t ed 
in figure 26 with the r e~ults of the ori ginal tests at 50 
super impos ed . The curves for - 50 and 50 W8re not dupl icated 
within several per cent, not only be c ause the original tests 
i nc l uded D wing i n the propeller wake whereas the bo'ts a t 
10 increments v'l8 r e made '.[i thout 8 wing but 81so becfluse 
t he mcgni tudes of t he thrust in relatIon to tare drag and 
power were extremely small . 
The pr'imary renson for the additional prOfI'81'!1 of 
bl ade angles VJ[',S to check results wh:l. ch indicated three 
e qui Ii bri urn rot at ion Rl s:!Jeeds ( end conse quen tly t[lr~e 
thrusts) a t a given forward ve l ociby in the blade ru~ le 
r egion between 30 and -40 • 
Figur& 27 , which is a p lot showing the v arintion of 
Qn with J of the thr 8<3 - b l eda 3155 - 6 pl'ope l13r at 'e veral 
blade angles , illustrates the characteristics in this 
doubtful rc1nge . it'or [I gi ven v alue of ,~ , V, and D, 
it would be reasonable bo expe ct 9 uniqu8 v e lue of J, 
and con s equently , ll . The re su lts pre san ted in figur e 27 , 
however , indicat e as mrny os three poss i b l e valu8~ of J 
for a give n ~ . Simi l ar curves obt Eined from 5S68 - R6 
pr ope ller results in referenc e 3 show only one v?luo of J 
i n the sam6 ran ge of blade angles . 
An '3.ttempt to exp l ain these pe culi ar results by 
theory was not conclusive because of the l ec~ of adequ~te 
section dat a f or the hi gh neg8.ti V B ang l e s of "ttE, c <: 
experienced . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The followin g conc lusions are b 8.sed on propeller test 
results free of compressibiljty effects. 
1. For similar p ropeller blade desi gns , ch racteristics 
may be predicted j.n the llegetive-tnrus t range to a linli ted 
de gree of accuracy for any 8ctivity fector, ?rovided the 
p rope ller char'ac teris ti cs are known for one v alue of ac ti vi ty 
f'actor. 
2 . Adequate negat ive thrusts may be po ssible at 
extremely high positive as well as negative bl ade angles. 
3. At low values of J, sin ,l e rotation produced 
highe r negative - thrust coefficients than dual rotation , 
but at values of' J higher than about 1.5, dual rotati on 
gave higher coeffic ients . 
Langley Memoria l Aeron eutical Laboratory 
Na.tional Advisory Commit tee for Aeronautics 
Langley Fie ld, Va . 
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Figure 2.- Plan view showing dimensional details of wing and nacelle. 
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rigure 3. - Plan f orm and blade-form curves for propellers 3155-6 and 3155 -6-1.5. 
Blade -for m curve s, except bjD, are iden tical for tne two pr ope lle r s . 
D, d iameter; R, radius; r, station radius; b, sec tion chord; 
h, section t nicknes s ; p, geometric pitch. 
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Figure 4.- Difference in blade angle of front Rnd rear components, dual-rotating 
propelle r. 
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Figure 5.- Varia t ion of thrust coeff i cient with advance ratio, three narrow blades. 
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Figure 5.- Continued. 
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F1gure 6.- Var1ation of power coefficient with advance ratio, three narrow blades. 
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Figure g.- Variation of power coefficient with a~vance ratio, four narrow blades, 
single rotation. 
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Figure g. - Continued. 
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dual r otation.' 
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Figure 27.- Variation of torque coefficient with advance ratio at low blade angles. 
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